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KINNEY ASKS
STRIKE LEADERS

ARE RE-ARREST- ED

Plantation Owners Take Hand In Game
Faces Agitators Nippu Jiji Is
Difficulties Quiet At Waipahu

The strike leaders enjoyed but brief liberty after being releas-
ed yesterday on bonds. This morning Makino, Y. Soga, Y.

Kawamura and M, Ncgoia were on new war-
rants charging them with conspuacy. The prosecuting witness-
es in these new cases arc some of the big plantation owners.
They are the Honolulu Sugar Company. Oahu Sugar Company,
Ewa Plantation Company, Waitui Agricultural Company and
the Kahuku Plantation Company.

The plantation companies sp:cifically charge the strike lead-

ers with inciting riot and disorder, issuing scurrilous threats
against the Japanese working on the plantations, and acting in
an unlawful manner, provoking assaults and general disturb-mic-

High Sheriff Henry served the warrants t 11:30

Lightfoot Runs.
Attorney l.lghlfnot was una watt'

or tho iiiUHt of tlio leadem. Ho

wiih HUrpilneil to li'iini flom a 11 it I --

1 t I it rfpnrlnr Hint the li'itilerH linil
liren-- 1 by the High Sheriff.
Without uniting to auk the eiiuso of.

their itnest he jiuiiieil Into a hue!;
on lli'thel Htre.pt anil iliiiscil up his
llll'lltH.
Nippu Stands Still.

With the .in est of IMItnr Sogn anil
Ik HtnfT this foirnonn, the Nippu I J I

wiih hioughl to it standstill. High
Hheilh Horn , ninieil with legal

on I I'l I'll the eilltuihil loom of
lhi Nippu nnil nrrenteil Sor.i anil
ntheiH '1 hi' vveie litUn to Hono-

lulu J.ill.
Thn stllke hImi.iIIiiii Ills le.iehuil ill)

ncilti' singe, u iiuelil pi'iloil, when'
thn oteltetneiit Ih pisslne ami im om-

inous hlleneii pti'ViillH I lie nlii
(I.iIm look ii on iih j roiovv.it nlng of u

Until oulliiiisl. How K (.111 .11 I'illll
lu.iti'il Ik oiiii of the iuiiIiIiiiih the pi on

i lutlim Ik Iiiisv upon Allium' I. Wit
foot, (iiuiiH'l for the Japanese Indict-eil- ,

tlinalciiH sensational icMnii wlih
In the next ihij or two lie suvs war
r.iutH ehaigliiR tt till ii nllk'l Mm with
liuiglur will be mtnciI. iiml that time
for hlx xlile to ,ut has niilvtil. I'm-Ihe- i

anc'hls are limn l eirteil
While Atloini' fJenerttl lit inenvviiv
Inn let lined to give out inn Infoi nri
tloii, II Ik well known lluiL iletoetiveH
luvo uueailheil additional evidence,
nnil w.itianlH will he In Hie Ii hiiIh of

fftl Vt lit
JMWQItSS

Coiuei and

the IIIkIi Kli.-rll- t wllhln n shoit time
lot serving.

The Pcilcnil (Ir.iml Ju met In upec-li- t

session this morning lo innshlci
evidence against the strike leudcis hi
M'Kteil In mlilltloii to the ImlUlmeulh
remleieil, It Ih exacted Hint oiIicih!
wIP he brought against a utiinher of
tho nun liiriiictl nrrenteil on ch irget,
of disturbance That the imtltei now
swings f i inn the Ti'irllinl.il lo Hit

IVdcr.il 'iiniid lutv dlsllnrtb sIiovvm

the scrlnusucsH of the situation ami
the l ii ) lI i t y with wlilth the niillioritios
aic dealing with the strikers. At II'
ii cluck thu eatm or T Oliu wiih under
(otihlilc ration and iiUui-- will lie mini
iniimd heft re thill hodv doling the d i

It Ih iiiiniiii'd it number of liullt Intents
will lie liliumhl lielore an lldjoui nni"nt
nf the Jill lllls afternoon j

Tim iiii.ilgiiniciil of Y. Yiiknsiik.i, K

Kawamtii.i nnil M Ntgoto, threi' of
the Japanese Hlilke lemleiu iint'slcd
nml Imlleieil h the (iiiiud .linv fin
illHliirhalK'C, wax thn ptinrlpiil fcalnic
of the ( awn HiIh morning In Judge lie
IIoII'k C'oniparativo qult'l
iilgiieil among Ilic Japanese who iih
Kimlihil In the cnirldom of the .hull
dar building, ami police ofllu'is were
Hlatliiueil evoijvthcio lo III itlll.llll lild
er, or piovuit an oiithicak.

The hearing wiih sot Tor ft o'clock,
hut It wiih 0 3D linfnro Atloruc l.lghl-fon- t

iippciinl with his clients wlmare
out on IioiiiIh lie moved thai I ho mat-
ter hu continued until tomoriow morn-Iiik- ,

hut .Indue l)e Unit Insisted on tho

Wear

Alfred

Benjamin

Clothes

"Coircct Clothes for Men."

Hotel Sts.

Made in New York and the styles arc the latest. Tine new

stock of summct fashions,

TheKashCo.yLtcl
Fort

court.

And New Trouble
Laboring Under,

nrrnlgnnunt, ami allowed the plea of
the pilsnncrH to rent until tomoriow.

Tlicie was hut little itemoiiHtratlon
when tho three leaders appeared nl

the court house, hut the dogged silence
on thn pait of the strikers and thilr
f i lends Ih watched closely lij the

for It Ih understood the) ate
.tctliiR umler secret ordeis from Ma
kino ami his associates, ami that a big
Indignation meeting Ik helm; pi, mind
li him, which will hu held tonight.

Atlonie l.lghtfnot, lounscl for the
men Indicted, said this morning Unit
hu Intended to conitucnco action simiii
on the offensive. That It was his

to placu chaiKeH of ImrKlaiy
nguliiRt (initials nml others prominent
in the raids muilu on Makino s stole
ami safe, nml Unit hu thnimht It was
iiliout (line foi his side to act.

While no actual Information Ih oh
tnluuulu from tho prosecution, it Ih

understood that other warrants ate
being prepared nml to tho already long
list, others will hu ndileil within the

(Continued on Page 4)

C.P.R. TO INCLUDE

HONOLULU IN RUN?

Monteagle Coming Here

This Trip, Says

Cable

'I he C I' It steamer Monteagle In

.ouiliiK tins wit), aicordliiK to n cable
i;iant ii ci IwmI nl the Mailnu Uxdi.iUKC

Thin II, n.ulcs K. Co, uKCittH for the
i oiiii,in, lime ncehed no Intlnintlon
of lliu pros)s,il lo semi the ship here,
hut the) slate that there Ih no reason
to Htipsis" the repo.t iliilrue.

The .Mtinte.ifilo Ih one of the (' P. I

rhlps width heietofore has heen on
the tllrett i tin hetween Vancouver anil
NiiRiiKiikl Whether or not llteru Ih

mi) HlKnHlciiii(.o in Its conilim heio Ih

not known, hut It has In en hiikkcsUiI
that the toiilu of the C l II, IioiiIh

iiih) he (huugi'il so iih to lake In Ho-

nolulu on tin- - regular run
The nrriutt of Ihn M(in(eai4le Ih he

Iiik auxloiisl) awaited

S M A L L
ESTATES

Do not think that your es-

tate is too small for us to
handle.

The same care and atten-
tion is given to every estate

, placed with us, irrespective
of size.

Investigate our methods
and you will be satisfied.

Hawaiian Trust

Cojppany, Ltd.

Kinney

Pushing

Case
H 11

It IJi'intly Attorney (It in ml W A tt
t! Kim i') Ihls niornlilK sim; a Kiir- - tt
St prise 1) iletmimllni; lli.il die cises tt
12 IICllltlHl thn JullHneHl' Klnke te.nl. It
tt ers, charged with cotiKplr.tc), he tt
tt hrotiKht to trial at oik. tt
tt Messrs. Kinney nml I'rosser tt
it weie this inornlnK sworn In iih tt
tt Deput) Adonic) b Ociht.iI ami arc tt
ti ri'iircHcnlluK the Terrltiut In the tt
tt cise iiK.ilnsl tho lcatlers who aru tt
tt chinned with innllclimstt consplr- - tt
tt Iiik to prevent tho pl.uiius from ti
iicatoliiK on their liusliu ss U
ii It was Attorney I.lKhtfoot rc- - it
tt resenlliiK the .lapinese win did ti
ii the spanliiE for time he wantltiK tt
ti the henrliiK put off until tomorrow ti
t' luniiihu tt
it tf
ti it ii tt tt tt tt ti tt n tt t: tt tt tt a r

AUTO VICTIMS

ALL DOING WELL

Captain Johnson, Mrs

T. Green and Walker
All Better

Inquiry at the Queen's Hospital
this niornliiR ellilled tho fact that
the lctlniH of the iiutoniohlle atcl-de- n

are iIoIiik as well as can ho ex-

pected. Mrs. (Irccu was mmh hct-t-

ami Ih ImprovliiK rapidly, whilst
Walker's hrokrn led Ih nnlttliiK well

Captain Johnson left the hospital
eslerilay and Ih now- - at Miss John-

son's Hanltarltim Ho Ih restlnK
innifortalily anil sliould he around
iiriiIii hefore lone It Ih not )it
known If hu will he tihlo to take the
llllonlaii out on her next tilp or not

Supervisor (Jiilitn Ih almost rend-
ered from tho accident ami will make
i tilp down town this afternoon. Ills
Injuries, nlthtiiiKh painful, were nut
vcr) (IntiKcroiiH nml he lias luadc a
raplil recover).

Tlio band will plaj this afternoon on
board the traiisrt ligau.

Marino KiiRlncem Ilenuflcliil Assocl.i
tiou will meet in K of I', hull this
evening nt 7:30.

North nml .South Kohula. Hawaii, are
to ho lighted with lampH, five, or them
to hu nt Wiilmcu

Pacific UnlRu No 822, A. 1'. & A. M

will meet In Masonic hall Ibis Mouthi)
uvcnlliR at 8 o'clock.

W T, I'oHter of tho Young-M- uiu
Htnff, Is HCtlnR manager tliirlng the
absence of J. If llertsche.

Tho closing meetliiR of tho Mlnlstci
lal Union for thu e,tr wan held nt
Central Union (hutch this morning at
lit o' lock

J. I). Mclnerit) r col veil n cablegram
from his brother Will In I'eklng H.tt
tirduy night, stating that hu Iiml lie
ccptetl an invitation to crulsu In the
Inland Hen In llie private h lit of a
inenihcr of tho Ciirlntblaii Yacht Club

NO USE
To come to us unless vou want the
BEST fruit shipped. We haven't the
ether kind.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

SEE THAT BOY?
i

He is one of ours; one of the kind
you read about, and SEE, when you
patronize the

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE.

Telephone 3Q1,

Ls
Again

Released
JtulKu t)e Holt h court wiih tho storm

center of I Ik strike situation at I

o'clock whin the flvu Japanese lead
em wero drought tieforu tho JikIru, np
parently for the flxliiK of lioml u the
hist arrests made

Mr. Klnnc) said lliere hint liven cum
inents ami chnrKi h made that he was
emplojed h) the planters, anil that
this accounted for the aetlvlt) of the
prosecution nK.ilnxt the sttlke leaders
In order to ptove that such wiih not
the c.i to ho wiih deslioiis'nf Ii.ivIiik the
men nrrnlRtieil, ami put on trial that
they mlKht cither prove themselves In

uocunt of tho (hitiKCH or tie properly
dealt with according to law.

l.lRhtfool strenuously ohjcctvtl to
hurried action on the ground that the
charges weio only Keneial, ami Unit
Im could not Kisslhl) Ko to trial with
out a inoie thorough kuowleilRu of
what wiih contained In tho cliaiKes lie
Mien (iiesllonid .Mesvrs Klnue) ami
1'iosKcr'H right to conduct thu tnsu for
the prosecution .IuiIrii I)e Holt sulil
thai Mr I'rosser's Htatement that they
weiu liolh riRiilarly apisilnled deputies
of thu Attorney Oeneral'H oftlce, until
thu contrary wiih proven,

.Makino ami his associates are
charged with niallcloiisl), fraudiilentl)
and unlawfully cousplrlitK together to
prevent thu plantation companies from
chit) lug on their IcRtlmutu business,
that the) have combined to Incite as
saults on Japanese, and Intimidate
them from working on thu plantations.

Mr. Kluue) staled In open court that
Indictments would undoubtedly follow
thu lust arrests, and that tho pronecu
(Ion was iciiily on .10 minutes' notice to
ro lo trial In lliesu cuhch.

Then came the uuitlur of flxliiR bond
Mr. l.lglitrisit asked that thu men be
allowed their freedom on thu piesent
bonds furnished under thu previous
chiirRCH. which wiih iiRTccd to by tho
prosecution until the Judge made a dif-

ferent order The cuso wob continued
until It o'clock tomorrow morning.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 11. Sueur:
96 degree centrifugal, 3.92 cent or
$78.40 per ton. Previous quotation 336
cent! on July 11, .

Beets 8 analyst 10s. 6d. Parity
4.21 cents. Previous quotation 10s.
ey.d.

Two Indictments liuvo thus fur been
found hy tho Kedernl Grand Jury, mitl
trim hills were brought against Ray-
mond linker, charging him with IiIr- -

amy, mid against Uclilama, the Kahu
ku striker, charged with transmitting
Improper mailer through tho mallH.
Tho Jury Ih (onsMerliiR several cusch
under tho IMiuiiiiiIh Act, In which the)
niu mostly Orientals,

BULLETIN ADB PAY

FLOWER

SEEDS

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Established 1879

Meals at the
Palm Cafe

Are better and less expensive.

Hotel, near Union,

TRIAL
IWOODRUFF

THE MAN
WASHIM0T0N June 14. The

agreed to present a report favorable
ruff as Second United States District

This untloiihteill) means an cud of the loniiovci-- over the
of Mr. Woodruff, ami he vv III iiiniiestlnnaM he iniillimeil as

soon ttH the report Ih in.ide The
holding up the appointment and iip.ioxIMoit having . re.eil In that body,
there Is nothing furtlier to hloi k It

Senate Judninrv Committee lias
to the confirmation of George Wood

for the District of Hawaii.

Jtnllilarv ('oniinlitie has been

cf the United States.

BH1ST0WS SCHEME

FOR SUGAR TARIFF
i

WASHINGTON, June H. Senator Bnttow of Kansas today intro-
duced an amendment to the sugar schedule of the tariff hill that allows
the importation of a limited amount of sugar free from the Philippines,
Bristow is one of the Republican insurgents or "progressives." llis
amendment calls for a lower duty on sugar imported from the Philin-pine- s

than is levied on sugar comin-- ; to the States, eliminating the pro-
vision giving the nreference to small producers in the 300,000 tons that
is to be allowed admission free each vcar,

Japan Buying

Millions of Gold
SAN FRANCISCO. June 14. The Govcrnmrnt of Janan has nur--

chased 52.250,000 in gold from the

Judge

mint This
money is to be added to the reserve fund of the Japanese Government.

Prosecution Is

Arguing Today
SAN FRANCISCO, June 14. Attorney Ogara began the argument for

the prosecution in lle I'nllmun uiho today.

Penna Is Dead
BRAZIL'S PRESIDENT DEAD.

Rio De JANEIRO. Brazil, Juno 14 President Fcnnii is dead.

'JUs she r e c e i ntms aniwji mm iKit ffrTBifihrnftBiiifci i w "T
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HOME OF THE CR0SSETT SHOE
See our Men's CR0SSETT WINDOW

Prices $3.50 to $3 00

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.,
1051 Fort Street
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